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BUSINESS CAUDS.

TK. A. lu and J. A. fUITOX.

Fliyslcisxss aud SiirffcoKS.

"Will plve promnt attention to all calls,
fiom any part of the city or county.

Ofllce over Allen's Store, corner Cass aiul
Syuemoqua streets, Astoria, Oicgon.

Telephone No. 41.

n. fa?;k. ja2:.D
IIiyc$a and .Sur;reo.

O.T.ec, EcomC, oer D. A. Mcintosh s stoie.
Onicrc Hours -0 to 11 a. si. ;--3 to 5 r. s:.

Residence, opposite the Joliaascu building

OKO. A. DOKKIS. GKO. '01.A:

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

::tte" In Kinney's p.'..vfc, pposili City
"ait, Astoria, Oreguii.

W. FULTON. C FULTON.

FOtTOTf BEIOTHKK

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and C.Odd Fellows Building.

i EL P. PAnKER
SURVEYOR CF

Clatsc County and City I Astoria
Olllce :- -N. K. comer Cass and Astor strccl-?- ,

Room No. 8.

J J. A. BOW Jilt V.

Attorney and CuM-llc- r at laiv,

OSlcc on Chcnaniiis Street, Astorin. Oregon.

1 "W. M12VK.

AltCIIITLCT AND SUPEKlNriJXDEKT.

Ofkick : lUioni o, Kinney's r.riik Dloek,

TAY TUTTIiK, 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SU11GE0:,

Orncs-ltoo- ms 1,2, and 3. rjtlilan 15n!M

lug.
Rksidkxcb On Cedar Street, b.iel. t.l

St. Marj''s Hospital.

F P. HICKS. A. K-- SlIA'--

HLIGKS ii5 SHiV;.
DENTISTS.

Hontns 1:1 Allen's Ilulldin. :p --tali. ot-ne- r

Cjiis and Sipieniee.ut tiijl. Atiria
Oregon.

J0II1I. MITCUH.I.. Ktl.JMI M. HSMIST.

31 1 VV.U ELL & S K3I EST,

Attorneys and CGuncelors at Law.

llcunis 1. 2, .1, and 4 Kamin' llni'idiiw.

North East Comer of Fird and Tine St reel-- .

rortlind, Oregon.

BAHKIHG AND IHSURAHGE !

I. W. CASS,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTOK5A, - OJST.ty.'V.

OFFICeIiOL'KS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clork I'. M.

AHEAD OP ALL C03IPET1T0US:

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured on tho Gradual Rcduc.iun

Sj stem by tne

Salem (Or.) Capito! Flour Mills Co..
MMITKU

Is the only flour that has taken First Iii?e
three years in succession at the

EOJlTLAXi 3ESCAXES;y PAX::.
Also at State Fair.

One trial U suflicicut to convince of its .sin

J'ee that lh iord CAriTOLlson each sack

GEORGE SIIIEL. 8 Staric St..
Poi Hand Agent.

WILSON & FISHER, Astoria Agents.

A DIG STOCK OF

Trunks, Boots and Shoes, Clothing,

Klc, Just Received at

Phil, A. Slokes & Go's,

FlSBEHMo OUTFITS.

OIL SKINS,
Gum Boots, Overalls. Shirts, Etc

AT

PMLA.Stokes&Co.
Next door to Fo?rd & Stokes' store, Ls rs

for

Cloth Ing at Bottom Figures
Everything bought here cuarauto'd to be

Just as represented. No old stock; every-
thing fresh, and NEW GOODS on every
steamer, iteinoniucr tne place,

IMIX. A. STOKES & CO.
S-- A full line of GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS for sale at
Prices that Defy Competition.

To Rent.
FINE BUSINESS OFFICE. CENTRALI-
S' located. Apply at this OfHce.

i A Q UESTION AB O UT
I Browns Iron

Bitters
ANSWERED.

Tha question ta3 probably beon asi.fl tbocieds
cf UmM, "How ca EnroiV Iron UiUcn caro prpjy-tainc-

Well, it Bat it doss curs any disoasa
for tihicli a reputable pSijrsiczan rrouM presenile I UQZ
Physicians recozniz Inm the bost
cent knoxn to tie pro'ession. and JDiniry of nuy
o&din chonoal arm trill substantiate UwaTcrUon

that thero r.re nmrc nreparati-mao- iron thin of any
oh-- r scbtanco sol in nodi ? Vhm sbvra con-
clusively thit iroa is acknt.'"i v lie tho rana
iicportact factor in mcp"J liccriI practics It i.hovevcr j:rcr3"rks'iVact.lh'tpTrtotho dewov-cry-

KKOl S'&UUrS !:iTTI:lrIwrtOl-- ,
Jy saltsfactorj iron contbmatiia lu J ever ica found.

BRQWK'S !R0H BinERSSTuSSgS.
hcidich.crrroJscaconslir'Mwn nUollrr!rrp
nic:;ici:!rid.H!n ..litON'niTTE:..'-ctjrc- s

Indsstion, liiKciKcw, Wcitlta?--
DyEpcpsici Xalarla, C"5.'!!j rttl I"cr--Tire-

rcclirip,;rnrrjtl Urlsihjy.Fnia ir.ilt
Si do, Baclt orLi mlis, Ilrad irtjp ad ?.Vit" '
Kit for all thcsoailunta a H procrKied dC
BRGUfiTS IRON BiTTEHS.itlV
i:nuta. Ktc all oilier tbrraoza mjcinos. It .c'eiowly. TVca tik;a by tho Sr
benohtMrene-vedocn-rr- . Thama-- ! tUenbac
firmer, tha ejection iimrrT". the 'h rs net ir'InKVIHenthfoffpCt.lsn'nIlrixnrnranalsn.I'M.rll
l"hoyesl)Cffintonc9 to th iXia .lr- -
u,i; uerr.vr:?n'wUisipp'TTH; fcnct;--.na- l 'ranRi!n lyr tjw :ct.ltr. and if a nnr-an- ; m 'fw. rlmnl'nt mwm;
im Enpplied for tin clt i. Ilwn-nbc- - BwnV Imn
bitters :o the OM.Yir.rn awd.cine thit is nrtPhysiciiut ami Jrypi4n rrcomntml K.
TJsa Conaino has Trids JIkI; and crJ rsd hue

ontcrappsr. T.lItK NO JTKL7:.
S'iEIA IIEITSHU A V.CHtUitiN

Wiioi.itsvi.i: Aof:.t lor . id Cix; on.

Did you Sup--

pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for inflamma-

tion of all flesh.

A Clear 1

is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

kmTe? Fa ti vise

TGBPm BOWELS,
D5SORDERED Llg,sls

and MAS-ARE-
A

Trom l hcbo sources ai i&c three-fourth- s

of tho diseases cftho human race. These
symptoms indicate the r existence.
lr.sH of Anpctltc, Ro-.vc- ls cootlvr,
fclcli Ilcnilnclir, J"tallacs nftzr cat'IiCr,nverslo:i to cxertlo:orijo:IjGr
mind. Eructation of food, In ita

spirits, A ftcline;of!irivlnrfj;Icc!ccl noinc
before !c eyes, Xiigkly colorcilUiinc,CO.'STiIATIO.V,anilileinana
tho use ora remedy that aitsdlrectlvon
tho Liver. As a Liver inediemeTintfT'S
1IZ.TS ha o no e.pial. Tli iraction on
the Kidneys and Skin is ait-- prompt;
removing all impurities throuprli thc5Hi
three ' scavenjjrra of the e stem,"producing njipttite, totuid digestion,

Flools, a elerr sUin and a
TCWS PIXiCS cause r.o

nausea or griping nor intcrfcro "Willi
daily rori: and are a i,orf ct
A UTl D OTE TO MA LA R I A,

Jfgfl.T...

GnATlTAiuoRV.".,'":: s-- f' ingexlin
ctantly tnaCvc-s- r Llaiic l.vasinglo
anplieatioa oi this Di .. SMM'bv

OHIco, 44 Murrav Street, Nctt Vorlc.

oi Bold Jewe!ii
Scarf Pis, Chains, IMoliss,

Piaucts ttsul Orjraub or flic IJcvJ

incite at (Inii.oivf.st lric'.
TJte ilnest stock of Jewch j m As4urla.

I3Ail goods rarntiited ac roprestotis!.

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER

SPECIE 1AIL NOTICE.

HEIIEAITER NO 31AIL

Will bo Forwcrded by ttearner
TO SAN FRANCISCO.

Retered mail will ho forwarded throagli
Tost Ofllce ia Ogden, and cidinaiy

mail via Ashland, thence hy
stage 125 miles to Delta,

thence hy rail to

SAN FRAKCSSCC.
- n b ro "

lie Normern raeiiic

M11 carry Letters and Packages, as usual,
hy a'l Steamers for

San Frnnciseo and Pugot Sound Ports

POSTOrFICES

Ecadjastcd Salaries in Oregon and "Wash-

ington Territory.

"WAsniNGTOX, July G.

The officials o the postoffice de-

partment have completed the second
annual adjustment of the salaries of
postoftices of tho presidential rank.
This is tho first adjustment made up-
on the basis of the reduction of letter
postage to to cent3. Of course this
reduction has operated to the disad-
vantage of the offices, as the salary is
predicated upon the receipts, but still,
many office. have po added to their
business that, while no increase of
pay is secured, they have been en-

abled io retain the present salary.
As stated, this adjustment only in-

cludes offices of the presidential rank,
so termed localise the pay beinij at
least S1.0J0 a year, the appointment
of the poslniBster is vested by law in
the president. They a-- e divided into
three classes.

The first class comprises those of-

fices which receive a salary of 3,000
or more. To enable an offiee to enter
this grade tho annual gross receipts
mubt bo $10,000. Tho only office in
Oregon of this grade is Portland,
wjjTo the gross ieceipts are in excess
of SG0.OQ0. No change 13 made iu
the salary of the Portland office.

The second chtss contains those of-c-

receiving from two to three
thousiiid dollars a year. It requires
gross receipts of eight thonsaud
dollars to be of this grade. Salem is
the only one iu the state.

The third class range from one to
two thousand dollars, and tho gross
receipts must be at least one thous-
and nine hundred dollars to promote
nn office to this class. At present
there arc twelve offices of this grade,
but tinder the new adjustment there
is a loss of one, Itoseburg having
been relegated to the fourth class, its
receipts net being sufficient to justify
its retention in tho presidential rank.

Under this adjustment only one
office (Oorvaliis) increases its salary,
and the addition is bnt a single hun-
dred dollars.

The heaviest loss is two hundred
dollars, which is sufTered by three
offices -- Jacksonville, Pendleton and
Uosebnrg. Five oflices lose fine hun-
dred dollars.

The following statement gives the
presidential posloffices m Oregon,
together with tho present salary and
the salary as arranged under tho new
adjustment, which takes oiTect with
the opening of the fiscal year:

ockoo:;.
Kuhte Ohl Salary. .Veif Salary
xUIumv.. $1C0 1100
Asblaiid 10C0 10M
ARtorin VJM 18D0
IJaUt-- r C:ty l'.OU 1400
(ViroUi i:W0 1100
rist Portland 1.T00 1100
EtU'cne Citv 1403
Jacksonville ISO 1COJ
Oregon City lliCO 1100
Pomlk-lo- n ICO) 1W9
Portianl V.2UQ

Salem 2100 2100
ThoDaI:s 1700 H03

Tho largest increase of salary in
Washington territory is made by a,

where a gain of SHuO is awarded.
Spokane Falls also adds to its pay.
the amount beiug $103.

WaH.i "Wnll.i lostw ?203. and four
ofliees. Col fay, Dayton, Olyrapia and
Seattle, lose each $100. Corr. Ore-- y

on inn.

V7vsan.-r.To- July 11 The deficit
in the poslofilce department for the
quarter cudisl ULas-c- 21sl is S1.0i,-0-

Div. ing the corresponding time
Ial j ear the deficit was SSp5,000;
thus the deficit for the March quarter
of the present year is 8830,000 in ex-
cess", of the deficit during the corre-
sponding quarter of lSSi. Financial
officers or the department had csti
isated that the deficiency at the end
of the present fiscal year would ba

$l,O0O,OJ0 and S5.030.000, but
they arc now of tho opinion that tho
deficit will aggregate about SG,C00,000-Th- o

reduction in revenue and in
crease of expenditures is attributed
io the bns.ncss depression, whfch is
quickly felt in tho postoffice depart-
ment.

YvAsniXGTox, Jul 11. The presi-
dent y appointed William Jos-
ephs Bryant of Sehome, W. T., in
spector or nulls for l'nget sound, w.
T., and William White, of Washing-
ton territory, to be United States at-
torney for the territory of Washing-
ton.

London. July 14. The editor of
the Pall JfaJl Gazelle has received
letters from the queen and Gladstone,
in which they heartily thank him for
tho recent exposures of the traffic in
young girls for immoral purposes,
and assure him that h has their full
sympathy in the matter.

Sheep near Olalla in southern Ore-
gon have been poisoned by a mixture
of wheat, salt, strychnino and glass
Over thirty died out of one man's
band.

Stephen B.Elkins has sent a letter
to the land office denying that he is
no w or ever was an owner in the
Maxwell grant

A Rntland, Yt., woman has applied
for a divorce from her husband on
the ground that "a wealthier New
York man wants her."

If yon want to be fooled buy cheap
imitations. If you want to bo happy
buy St. Jacobs Oil which cures.

A DEAD HAN'S DEAL.

Being, an Account of the Eemarkahle
Death of a Gambler.

"I was just reading," said a Denver
sport, "about a man winking his eye
after his head was cut off. Now, I
know I have seen something just as
strange. Twenty years ago this
month there was a lot of us look a
trip to Old Mexico to see what we
conld scoop in and, by tho v. ay, we
got scooped and went bucking
heavy on overy game wo could strike.
One of our gang. Bill Brewster, was a
rattling dealer, a good hand at short
cards, and always had a pocketfnl of
money till he got struck on Mexican
monte.

"Talk about your Grcazer's infatu-
ation for the game. I never saw one
of them conld hold a marker to Bill.
He'd get broke. Then he'd get a
pack of cards and deal himself. He'd
turn the cards for anybody or any-
thing when ho was busted. Some-
times he'd make a raiso and quit and
go to playing faro, where he was, as a
rule, lucky. But no sooner did he
get a big stako than ho would tackle
monte, and would invariably get
downed. Us boys tried to persuade
him to stick to a white man's game,
bnt no, ho wouldn't have it, and was
almost all the timo in a state of

"One day Bill had established him-
self in a pulque shop with his cards,
and was turning them for anybody
who wanted to wager a cent There
was a party of Mexican bloods in the
room, and finally they sauntered ovor
to Bill's table, and one of them asked
if ho would turn for $100. Bill said
ho would, though ho didn't have but
$10 in the bank. The fellow slaps
down his money and Bill wins. That
made the Mexican mad and he slaps
down another. Bill wins again. The
third lime, aud Bill Jscooped tho pile.

"The Mexican asked Bill if he
would turn for him for $1,000, and
Bill told him it didn't make any dif-
ference if he made it $1,000,000, as
tho bank was able to pay ten times
that amount. The Mexican bet aud
lost. Then he accused Bill of cheat-
ing. Bill called him a liar.

"I was standing right to one side
of BilL He had the cards in his left
hand, aud had hold of the bottom
card with his right hand. The Mex-
ican's hand was on his gun.

" 'Hold on," said Bill; 'don't draw
till I make this turn. I'll bet vou
$1,000 to $100 that it's the seven of
spades.'

"'Done,' sava the Mexican, who
threw $100 on'lhc table.

"Bill commenced pulling the card
out slowly. The Mexican was watch-
ing. There were two black spots
showed up. and Bill's hand stopped.
Quick as a flash the Mexican drew
his gun and tired. Bill never moved
iu his chair, but his right hand kept
its slow motion until tho card was
drawn 'rom the pack and held up to
view. It was tho seven of spades.
The hand moved slowly back ajrahi
and tho card was laid on the table.
Bill then leaned back iu his chair and
chut his eyes.

"We were so excited whou the shot
was fired that wo didn't know what
to do, and, as Bill continued to turn
the card, we supposed he hadn't been
hit, but we found out differently
when we examined him. Ho was
shot directly through the heart.

"Now, I reason that thing out this
was: Bill was determined to con-
vince that Mexican that ho didn't
know as much as he thought he did.
That thought was in his mind when
he was shot, and, though killed in-

stantly, his wishes were carried ont
after death. Bill was game, too, aud
I believe that if ha hadi.'t realized
that ho was a dead man when shot,
and hadn't wanted to win the Mexi
can's money, ho would ha'.e grabbed
his gun and done some execution
with it.

"That's why I say a man can do a
thing after ho's dead."

I!o (testis with the Children.

"Now quit your crying, sir, or I'll
give you something to cry for." When
suchwords are spoken to a weeping
little boy, he don't know whether to
stop crying or to go on. Bnt he docs
know that cross old annty who says
them is a hateful creature. What
makes her hateful? Possibly dyspep-
sia; or maybo liver complaint. Iu
either case, give cross aunty a bottle
of Brown's Iron Bitters and tone her
up so that she may bo healthy and
happy.

A "young lady of superior shape
and figure" sued her employer, a New
York cloak manufacturer, for twenty
weeks' pay, at S1G a week as model,
He claimed that she was discharged
for not attending to her business,
and she insisted that she never d

to "work" in the fitting depart-
ment, though she did refnso to act as
a model on the customers' floor, where
she would bo "submitted to promis-
cuous handling, and examination.''
She obtained a verdict for $32.40.

The Beauty of Yootli.

No matter how handsome and stal-
wart a young man may bo otherwise,
nothing can make up for a partially
bald head. Shining talents are at
tractive, but a shining poll is not.
Tho cause may bo siokness or any
thing else, vet Parker's Hair Balsam
will stop the loss of hair and start a
new growth of glossy and soft hair so
quickly as to surprise you restoring
the original color at the samo time
Not a dye, not oily, delicately per
fnmed. Only standard 50c. dressing

r P??SssrJV.fe THE GREATL3,g5a A ; r, rT,rr7 AS"
-- rfCsal

?! rW

mma.v 2

CU REG
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, B2ckache, Kcaizchs, toothache,
Ecro Tliroat, SwclJJns. S?rnln,

iiurcn, Scnltle. L"ro.t Ultej,
A.TO 11L OTHER IIODILT I'I3 A53 ACHES.

SJ.I ly Dr&srfaU anj Dealers FUtj
buMle. In 11 Lucaiiyct.

THE CHAKLES A. VO&ELEIt CC(EocruwrUJUVOOCiniCO.) iltlUssrr. lid., U.S.1.

ft son & Msher

Mp Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOXl

Salem J?loiirinff Mills,
Portland Holler Mills,
Capital jElour and

FAZRBAKKS' SCALES,
AsrOltlA.OIIEGON'.

S. AJIXDT & FERCBEN,
- OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

Bo'kT Shoo "Y'SwH- -

sHoams, CASSBEY,
AXt

STEAMBOAT WOEK
Pr;nrt!y attended to,

a i oeiiu; utmIp of repairing

OAN31ERY DIES,
M FAYETTE STREET.

B. B. Franklin,

VSJZ & vt jl &? . v.a -n;

fjJlj I

UiiMsF and UaMnet liter,
SQlSCKiCQUA 5TET,

VKXT TO Tltr. VSTOr.l V-
- TJVII.I'IXO.

SrAll work done in n. skillful manner on
bhort notice at rates.

.l; rer yirjascstqgcrrtrE

TflE NEVT

Which has b9cn specially built for

.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Orep Bailway ani Mptioii Co.

13.tti --m pap 'jPItyi e Tatole .
Commencing July 9, the Fast and Elegant Steamer

IL It, THOMPSON,
Will leave Fort Clatsop at 11 A. M. every Wednesday and

Friday, and will leavo

At 12 o'clock, noon, on same day
Or on arrival of Str. Gen. Miles fromllwnco, anivingin Portland about 8 P.M.

Ilrcry Snnriay a Special Trip
Will be made leaving Fort Clatsop at 5 1 M. and Astoria for Portland at

6 P. M. Sunday afternoon or after connecting with Str. Gen. Miles from o,

arriving in Portland about 2 A. M.

Will leave Portlaud every Tuesday and Thursday at 830 A. M. and every
Saturday at 10 A. M. for Astoria and Fort Clatsop, arriving in Astoria Tues-
days and Thursdays about 3 P. M. and on Saturdays about 430 P. M., con-
necting with Str. Gen. Miles for Fort Stevens, Fort Canby and Ilwaco.

The Fast and Elegant Steamer

WIDE WEST
Will leavo Astoria for Portland every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at

G A. M. Returning will leave Portland for Astoria and Fort Clatsop every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at G A. M. connecting with Str. Gen.
Miles for Ilwaco.

Excursion Tickets Astoria to Portland and return good until Sept 30, $2.50.
E. A. 2COYES, Agent. JNO. J.BYRNE, Gn. Pass. Agt.

J. H. D. &KAI.
V.'liolelu and retail dealer lu.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, ADD FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.

General Storege nml "Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Font of Benton street, Astoria.
Oregon.

Vim. SDGAR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

meerschaum end Brier Pipes,

QZmmi ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvors and Cartridges.
CORNER MAIN AND CIIENAMUS STS

1885.
TBRBST

"Will be allowed

On Time Deposits.
Drr-ft-s oa all the leading Cities.

Wm. T. Coleman & Co..
a. :.iiMonr,

Manager Eankinc Department,
Astoria, Oregon.

Magnus 0. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDWARE, fflffl, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
"2?jLn. AND Copper.

Pure Ice,- -

Delivered at Your Door.

This Ico is nt en Lake Coeollali and is
pure.

All orders left at Post Tinmen's Atorln
Soda Works will be promptly attended to.

G.REEU,
Manager.

STEADIER

tho comfort of passengers will leave

CoM TransDoriatiOE Cbwt.

EOE PORTLAND !

Through. Freight on Fast Time!

"Wilson & Ffaher's Doelc every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. hi. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

f--
An additional trip will be made on Sunday ef laek TVccte, leaving Tortland

at 9 O'clock Sunday 3Iorningr. rassjBgers bj this ranta connect at Kalaroa
for Sound ports. . B. SCOTT, President,

HOUSE.

5F. B. PARKER, Prop'r.

M. Class ii Every Respect.

Free Condi to tlic House.

C. W. KXOWI.K3. L. D. BROW.

St. Charles Hotel,
(European Plan.)

BROWN & KNOWLES - - Proprietors
FinsT Class ix Eveuv Rkspkct,

Good Restaurant Connected with the Uou.se
Firc-pro- Briok Bniltlintr. 120 Rooms,

la the Center of the City.
Cor. Front and Morrison Str.. Portland. Or

A SIDE HOUSE.
CLATSOP BEACH, OREGON.

Tliis n and

POPULAR. SUMMER RESORT
Will

OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF 1885,
Saturday, Juno 27.

TERMS.
Board per week $14.00
Board per day.. 2 50

Children under 12, half price.
For tuithrr particulars apply to

CIUS. OILLE. Manager.
Sea Side.

Or D. P. Tuoairsox, Receiver, Portland.

LMO
LODGING H0USE1 RESTAURANT

J. N. HAMILTON. Prop.
No. CT Water St., Astoria.

Nice, new, clean Beds, and enreftri atten-
tion to lodgers.

The Tble supplied with the best in season.

THE BAR
Is supplied wish an extra quality of llquow
and cigars.

A Well Furnished Table
ABUNDANTLY SUPPLIED

With the beit and cooked In a neat and
wholesome way. can be found at Mrs. G. W.
Rucker's Private Boarding House, over Eat-
on & Curnalian's, next to Odd Fellows Build-
ing.
Terms; $5 av7eek. $22.50 per month.$laday.

EXCURSION TICKETS!
FROM ASTORIA

TO PORTLAND AND RETURN

Tor S2.50,
ON THE TELEPHONE,"

This holds good untill Kcptomhsr 30th, 1SS5

The Telephone Saloon

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially fitted up for tho Comfort and

Convenience of those who enjoy a
Social Glari.

The Host or Wines and Liquors,

The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

B. I. JEFFREY, Prop'r.

Columbia Candy
Factory.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.
Leave orders at

Astoria Bakery, Ea..Jackson, Prop.

I.
d


